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Whittaker: Early Mormon Imprints in South Africa

EARLY MORMON IMPRINTS IN SOUTH AFRICA

david J whittaker

the appearance in cape town south africa

8 8june
bjune 1853
june

of
some of the principal doctrines or belief of the church ofjesus
of jesus
christ
chiist of
lurter day saints marks the printed beginnings of the morlutter
latter
oflatter
mon missionary effort in that area of the world its author jesse
haven was the first president of the south african mission of the
church of jesus christ of latter day saints called during a special
missionary conference in salt lake city on 28 29 august 1852 elder
haven and his companions leonard I1 smith and william holmes
walker made their way to cape town via liverpool england arriving on 18 april 1853 one month later on 23 may the trio officially
on the day
organized the church in the cape of good hope
they organized the church in south africa jesse haven was appointed mission president
the first branch was organized at
mowbray on 16 august and a second branch was established at
newland on 7 september within six months they had baptized at
least forty five persons into the church and by the time the missionaries
sion aries left in december 1855 they had organized six branches and
baptized about 175 people
of jesse havens early life
not much is known about the details ofjesse
he was born 28 march 1814 in holliston massachusetts he was baptized on 13 april 1838 and was ordained an elder by brigham young
on 10 january 1839 after gathering to nauvoo in the 1840s he was
called on several missions for the church was married to his first
wife and was ordained one of the presidents of the 14th
l4th quorum of
lath
seventies in nauvoo he appears to have been a schoolteacher by
profession after serving another mission to the eastern states he
returned to utah in 1850 and was living in the salt lake valley in
1852 when he was called on this mission to south africa
the point of melanjesse haven was a moody person often to
tothe
on

1

choly and his diaries are filled with his poetry which often served as

david J whittaker a part
pan time teacher of church history at brigham young university is the book review
ofbyustudies
BYU studies
editor of
A convenient overview of the history of mormonism in south africa is given in farrell ray monson
history of the south african mission of the church ofjesus christ of latter day saints 185
MA
18533 1970
1855
thesis brigham young university 1971
1971 for a more recent study see lawrence E cummins the saints in
as yet
of what 1I have to say here is summarized from my asyet
south africa ensign 3 march 1973 4 10 much ofwhat
unpublished essay jesse haven and the defense of mormonism in south africa 1853 1855
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a vehicle for the release of these feelings 2
between the time elder haven arrived in cape town and when
1853 he was responsible for publishing
he left in mid december 1855
eleven items the major portion of the sixteen works printed by the
church in south africa before 1865
once in south africa the trio advertised their presence in a local
newspaper and visited the officials of cape town within a week
mobs and several anti mormon newspaper articles threatened to
undermine their initial efforts to counter these attacks the missionaries
sion aries distributed tracts they had brought with them from england
and attempted to get printed in the local papers specific replies to
their critics arguments when they ran out of pamphlets and after
the local papers refused to print their articles elder haven wrote and
printed his own tracts he had taken the lead in writing the articles
for the local papers and when these were refused he expanded
several of these rejected pieces into pamphlets
the first pamphlet reprinted on pages 410 416 was prepared
on 11 may 1853
1855 for a local paper but when it was rejected elder
haven expanded the piece into a small pamphlet on 18 may at the
same time he was writing a reply to a newspaper attack on the mormon doctrine of plural marriage As with the earlier work the
newspapers refused to print his reply so he expanded it into a pamtical sic Ma
celestical
marriage
niage and the plurality of
phlet which he titled Celes
wives
he wrote most of the material between 25 and 27 may
sheets between 13 and 15 june and received the
examined the proof
proofsheets
finished copies about 17 june 1853 jesse haven came to south
africa as the husband of two wives and even though his marriages
troubled him while he was on this mission he was a consistent
defender of plural marriage since the pamphlet was an answer to
slanderous reports relating to the doctrine its orientation was defensive several items in the work were mentioned in his first tract and
almost three pages were taken directly from orson pratts 29 august

qbere
2there are five volumes of haven journals covering 1852 1892 and a folder of haven papers in the
othere
of jesus christ of latter day saints salt lake city utah hereafter rehistorical department the church ofjesus
ferred to as church archives also available is life incidents and travels oceder
william holmes walker
ofelder
ofeder welliam
and his association with joseph smith the prophet apnp published by elizabeth jane walker piepgrass
1943 reprinted by the john walker family organization 1971
also in the church archives there are files
on the south african mission records of mission funds and a record of members there are numerous letsome
ters published in the LDS millennial star from jesse haven and his missionary companions
biographical information on jesse haven is in andrew jenson latter day saint biographical encyclopedia
salt lake city published by the author 1936 4378 79
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1852 discourse which had announced the doctrine for the first time

publicly

3

his third tract on the first principles of the gospel

was pro-

duced primarily because the missionaries were running short of
printed literature by august 1853 published in the form of a letter
to his brother the reverend john haven he began composing this
5 3 but the final manuscript was not completed until
1853
tract in march 18
6 7 september 1853 hence the september date in the pamphlet
copies of the pamphlet were in his hands by 15 september and
distribution began immediately this work proved to be his most
popular addressed to his brother who was an active pastor in the
congregational church in charlton massachusetts this tract sought
to examine the gospel which true ministers should preach when
they use the bible as their standard his longest work fourteen
pages it outlined the first principles of faith injesus
in jesus christ as the
savior of mankind repentance of sins baptism by water and the holy ghost it then suggested the signs and gifts that follow those who
believe using the new testament as his text he sought to show his
brother that only among the latter day saints could the true church
and true gospel be found in january
injanuary 1855 this tract was translated
into dutch and a second english printing appeared in november
1855

4

by the end of september 1853 president haven had prepared
another work for the printer entitled A warning to all this two
page tract is perhaps the rarest of the early mormon imprints in south
africa while the names of haven smith and walker appear at the
end havens journal and correspondence make it clear that he composed it printed twice in english and once in dutch the tract was an
jesse haven had been at the august 1852 conference when orson pratt gave this sermon and his journal
records his regular habit of ofreading
reading elder pratts works the quoted material corresponds to that injournalof
mjoumalof
of adam and eve in his later report
discourses 1853 158 59 which deals primarily with the relationship ofadam
fn 15 elder haven reported
As there was a great stir about the plurality of
to the first presidency see an
wives etc and much persecution and ridicule brought upon us on account of the people not having any
understanding of the subject I1 wrote a small tract on the same
got 1000 copies printed this tract done
copies are at church archives and at harvard the copy at hargood it turned the minds of the people
vard has a cover that was added to it by one of the IDS circulating tract societies in england
41n
As we had not many tracts on the first
14january 1856 he wrote
in his report to the first presidency 14 january
principles of the gospel and what few we brought with us were already distributed I1 got 1000 copies
printed of a letter that 1I wrote to my brother on these principles in the state of massachusetts this tract sold
so well among the people I1 had it afterwards translated into the dutch language 30 january 18551
1855 and 1000
copies printed in that language afterwards I1 had 1000 more printed in english 13 november 1855
he
today 1I finished a lengthy letter that 1I have been writing to my
wrote in his journal on 11 march 1853
brother on the first principles of the gospel my brother is a congregational minister in the state of
although elder haven told the first presidency he could get only one printer to do his work
massachusetts
the 1853 copy of his on the first principles in the church archives gives the printer as van de sandt de villius
and tier 1I presume that W Fo elscher printed the others the dates in brackets are the dates the other print
ings came off the press the dates are based on the entries in havens journals no copies of his dutch tracts
are known to exist
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announcement of warning to persons in south africa to repent and
be baptized into the restored church it defended the character of
joseph smith and warned all who read it that most of what the local
press was saying about mormonism was not to be trusted
in 1855 president haven had three other works printed on
31 march he obtained from his printer the dutch translation of exjoseph 6 the last two appeared on
josfph
oflorenzo
lorenzo snow s voice of ofjoseph
cerpts of
the eve of his departure from south africa on 30 may he began
Clay tons poem resurrection
distributing a broadside of william claytons
claytona
day 7 and on 4 december his epistle to the saints in cape of good
hope mission was off the press 8 eight days later he boarded the ship
cleopatra and several days later sailed for london
there were five other items published before 1865 one of
havens missionary companions william holmes walker was
responsible for three of them and william fotheringham and his
missionary associates printed a broadside of doctrine and covenants
and dutch 9
english
engil
englishand
87 in december 1861 in both Engli
shand
5

5the
athe
the

first english printing was written 30 september and 1I and 2 october 1853 on 4 october jesse
proofsheets and on
haven took it to the printer in cape town on 6 october he examined and corrected the proofsheets
8 october he obtained 1000 copies of this edition
the dutch translation was the work of thomas
weatherhead a convert baptized 24 july 1853 who began the work in june 1854 and finished it by the
24 july jesse haven wrote S W richards that the small tract he had written is now
middle ofjuly
ofjuly on 24july
translated into the dutch language and already for the press and I1 expect to get it printed this week
president haven reco- ded in his journal the same day
millennial star 16 23 september 18541
1854 604

while in cape town

the translation in dutch of the warning to all to the printer and ordered
on 3 august 1854he
1000 to be printed
1854 he picked up the finished product
byjesse haven on 30 30january
january 1855 he obtained the 500 copies
the second english printing was ordered bijesse
of this printing on 8 february 1855 see his journal for these dates see also his journal 16 may 1854 wherein
A warning to allagainst
aei
he defends the contents of
ali
all against attacks by a reverend belson a minister in the church of
ofa
england
gon
on 16 april 1855 jesse haven wrote to franklin D richards 1 I have got translated and printed in the
ofjoseph to the paragraph on the ath
dutch language 1000 copies from the voice of joseph
6th page where it speaks of
the organization of the church the paragraph ends as follows and although they were the feeble things
of the earth they became mighty by the holy spirit it cost twelve shillings to get it translated and E 3 88s
ass
millennial star 17 8 september 1855 572.
572
to get 1000 copies printed
he later summarized his work
many tracts have been circulated and some preaching
with the dutch speaking peoples of south africa
has been done among the dutch in cape colony but only a few have yet received the gospel millennial
star 18 22 march 1856 189
joseph was first printed in french in 1850 the next year it appeared in italian
josepg
lorenzo snow s voice ofofjoseph
and in 1852 lorenzo snow published a revised edition from the italian at malta in english the contents
and use of both printings
paintings
prin tings are mentioned in lorenzo snows the italian mission london 1851
ap 13 225
1851 pp
there was another english printing in november 1852
24january 1852 p 21 and was reprinted
Claytons poem first appeared in the deseret news 24 january
claytona
william claytons
in the millennial star 1522january185363
sacred
snored
snared hymns und
15 22 january 1853
and spiritual songs
1855 63 in 1856 it was included in sacredhymnsandspijirualsongs
day saints 1 iloh
loh
jesus christ of
herms
latter duy
for the church ofjesms
ith ed liverpool 1856 p 390 it appears in our curof berus
oflatter
rent hymnal under the title when first the glorious light of truth hymn 198
while no copies of this epistle are known to exist the text was copied into his journal on
26 november 1855 briefly it thanks both members and nonmembers
non members who have rendered him assistance and
support during his mission and further encourages the members to support their priesthood leaders and
when possible to gather to zion jesse haven took the manuscript to the printer on 27 november examined
sheet on 29 november and obtained the final copies by 4 december see his journal for these
proofsheet
proofshcet
the proof
I1 took

dates

aa
A copy of this rare item in english is in special collections harold B lee library brigham young
9a
university provo utah see also letter of william fotheringham to G Q I1 cannon dated port elizabeth
15 february 1862 in millennial star 24 19 april 1862
251 52
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walkers first publication was a broadside reply to an anonymous

55
article that appeared in the port elizabeth mercury 20 october 18
1855
although unable to get his reply printed in the mercury william
walker did get it printed in the port elizabeth telegraph this
newspaper also printed five hundred copies of it in the form of a
broadside addressed to the intelligent public
it appeared about
26 october 1855
185 5 10 about one month later he authored a seven page
pamphlet with the same title to the intelligent public the first
copies of which appeared just as he was leaving south africa with
elders haven and smith
this pamphlet contained a discussion of
the meaning of the rock revelation upon which the church was
to be built and the offices that through revelation are to govern and
lead the church established by christ its major thrust was the need
for continuing revelation in christs church
the item reprinted at the end of this article is the first pamphlet
mormons printed in south africa jesse haven like many of his concormons
temporaries in other places of the world found that the press was an
important weapon in the missionary arsenal 12 like other early mormon tracts this one tried to introduce the message of
ofmormonism
mormonism to
mormons by briefly summarizing its main doctrines clearly an
non cormons
extension of the earlier articles of faith this work gives us a type
of window into the beliefs and understanding of the early missionaries
sion aries 13 while not to be considered an official declaration or
even a complete statement of creed it does compactly summarize in
thirty three paragraphs the principal doctrines of mormonism
through one mans eyes in the 1850s
elder haven had written the pamphlet on 18 and 19 may 1853
boelscher
foelscher early in
he had delivered his manuscript to the printer W Fo
elscher
proofsheets on 7 june and received the first one
june examined the proofsheets
hundred copies of the finished work on 8 june he tried to borrow
money to pay for the cost of printing it but when this failed he

the church archives william walker wrote in his diary on 26 october
elizabeth
1855 1 I1 wrote a reply to some false statements about the latter day saints published in the port eizabeth
mercury which the editor would not publish we succeeded in getting it published in the port elizabeth
telegraph also 500
A copy of this circular was undoubtedly the
5 00 copies struck off in the form ofa
of a circular
source of the printing in the millennial star 18 15 march 1856 172 73
in the introduction of his seven page tract william walker clearly suggests that this work was a followup to his circular his diary notes that on 17 november he began
begin writing it and that between this date and
27 november when he boarded ship for london he finished writing this work and had ordered 500 copies
proofsheets twice he found too many errors and was only able to make the
printed but upon receiving the proofsheets
final arrangements for printing before he sailed he was to have received 25 copies just before he sailed A
photocopy of this tract also printed by the telegraph is in the church archives
12for
pamphleteering
ing journal ofmormon
for the larger picture see david J whittaker early mormon Pamphleteer
of mormon
49
history 4 1977 35
3519
5519
of this short note but
odthe
orthis
the articles offaith
ofthe
of faith
falth is beyond the scope ofthis
the quest for and development of
while havens list is one of the longest in early mormon literature it is only one of many
A copy of this broadside
loa
ioa

is in
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solicited donations 14 with these donations and some money collected from the sale of the pamphlet itself he was able to meet the
cost of having it published president haven provided more details
on its composition in a letter he wrote to the first presidency of the

church on

14 january 1856

had 1000 copies printed nearly one half of it 1I took from the belief
given by joseph smith found in the times and seasons
vol 3
p 709 1 march 1842 the remainder was my own composition mostly
on principles that have been made public since the death of the prophet 15
1I

last two pages reprinted eliza R snow s stanza on the
presentation of the book of mormon to queen victoria an item
composed in 1841 here haven is clearly addressing the poem to the
english speaking british population in south africa he probably
obtained the poem from an early issue of the times and seasons 16

the

sec havens journal for these dates sec
see
sce
see
sce also the dates of 26 may and 1 june 1853
see
jcsse haven summarized his publishing activities in
this report was copied into his journal on this date jesse

a letter to F D richards 25 february 1856 in millennial star 18 22 march 1856 190
16this
this poem had been printed first in the times and seasons 5 1 january 1844 398 99 after which it
1844 184 85 1I
4 april 1844184
appeared in the nauvoo neighbor 1 17 january 1844 1 and the millennial star A
am grateful to maureen ursenbach beecher for these references any one of which could have been havens
source
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ac
SOME OF THE
TUE PRINCIPAL DOCTRINES &c

we beleive
beleave in god the eternal father and in his

1I

son jesus christ and in the
thu holy ghost

we

believe that god is a distinct porso
porsonage
pwsonage
personage
nage having
body and parts like man for we read that god said 11 let
us make man in our own image after our likeness

we

believe the personage
persona of god can no more than
the person of man be in two separate and distinct places at
the self same instant of time

we believe the personage of god is filled with the holy
ghost and this holy ghostt or spirit of god is diff
usea
used
diffused

through all space and by this spirit god is evely where
tbrough
li olding the works of his hands
present be
beholding
bands

L

sing
we believe that men will bo
be punished for their own sins
and not for adams transgression
we believe christ atoned for the ori
inai
orl
inal sin of adam
original

therefore little children that die without one exception
be saved

will

we believe that through the atonement ofchristall
ali manail
of christ all
Christall

kind may be saved by obedience to the laws and ordinances
of the gospel

we believe that these ordinances are ist faith
the lord jesus christ 2nd
3rd baptism
and repentance ard
immersion for the remission of sins 4th
ath laying
lading
11

of hands for the gift of the holy ghost

in
by
on
oil

nyc
tyc
we believe that a man must be called of god by
prophecy and by laying on of hands ly those who
are in authority to preach the gospel and administer in
tle
VIC
uie
ule

ordinances thereof

we

believe in the same organiza
tion that existed in
lion
llon
organization
lii
lil
ill
the primitive church viz apostles prophets pastors
ibe

&c
teachers evangelist ac

we believe

tile gifts of tongues prophecy
tlle
the
cLition visions lihealing
caling interpretition
rev
tongues
revelation
intcrprclatiuii of ton
interpretation
pies
mies &fccc
mles
lii
lil
ill
in

in the original document is the back of the cover and therefore was not reproduced here this document is reproduced courtesy of the church historical department
page

2
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4

goj as far
believe tile
tile word of god
the
tiie
tlle bible to be tiie
the
as
and a history
of the house
hlsforyofthe
is it is translated correctly
we

of israel

we

the word
believe the book of mormon to be tbeword
of god and a history of a branch of one of the tribes
of israel viz the
epli it also contains a
epil
tile tribe of jos
tlle
joseph
short
Jaredites
short history of a people called jaredites

we believe
ile
lle
he
belleve all that god has revealed all that lie
does ndw
abat
now reveal and we believe tbat
edw
that he will yet reveal
many great and im
things
important
ggs pertaining to the kingpgs
portt till
dom of god

we

in the literal gatheringr of israel
in the restoration of the ten tribes
that zion
be built upon the american continent that christ
reign personally upon the earth and that the earth
be renewed and receive its paradisiac glory

we

believe

and
will
will
will

t

th

believe
belleve
bell
beil
beli
eve in the baptism for the dead a doctrine
spoken of by paul but not explained
this doctrine
when rightly and fully understood appears one of the
most glorious doctrines revealed for the salvation of
the human family

we

believe in future rewards and punishments and
that mankind will be rewarded according to their works
paul speaks of three different
or deeds done in the body
glories viz 11 one glory of the sun and another glory of
tile
tlle
tiie
the moon and another glory of the stars to one of
ull
nil
these glories nii
all of the human family will go except
those who commit the unpardonable sin for them there
is no kingdom of glory but they will become the sons
of perdition and will have no forgiveness in this world
nor in that which is to come all the human family
except these sons of perdition by the death and resurrection of christ will be redeemed in the own due
froin
froix the power of the devil and be
time of the lord from
brought into one of the above glories paul speaks of
showing distinctly
being caught up to the third heaven
gloryy
gio
glo
that there are three different degrees of 910

we

believe that those who obtain the
tlle glory of the
sun will enjoy tile
tlle
tiie presence of god and his son
soli
soll jesus
the

christ
4
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we

thomb who will be like tile
believe that thosb
those
tilc
the glory
112
lle
lie son but not
oy the presence of the
enjoy
of the moon will cn
the fatness of the father
atner
ather
0-

ery
erv

14

we

wilo
who will bo
be like the glory of the
believe those wiio
stars will not enjoy the presence of the
tile father neither
tilc
neit
nelt lier
ller
iler
will receive the
t1irough
of the son but vill
holy spirit through
fue
ule
the
fle ministration of the other glories and will also be
administered too by angels these will not come forth
in the first resurrection but will be shut up in prison
through the millennial reign of christ and his
uis saints
upon the earth after which they
tlley
tiley will be brough forth
to inherit a glory they
tiley have lived for

we believe god ilas
ilet to whom
lias
has raised up a prophet
Prop liet
lie
lle
ile
he has revealed the fullness of the everlasting gospel
second coming of christ
and as the forerunner of the seconi
cartil
upon the earth

we

believe the
tile lord is now sending forth his sertiie
lie last time to prune his vineyard
calling
vants for llethe
he baptized for the remission of
upon all to repent and be
sills
sins

we

believe as soon as a person receives and obeys
tile
tiie gospel it is his duty as soon as circumstances will
the
uuie wicked and
ulle
flie
permit to gather out from amongst the
bas appointed
go to the place the lord has
appointeI for the gatheringCI
of his people in the last days

we

believe the judgments of god such as war
ac are
famime
arc soon t be poured out upon
fahime pestilence &c
tile lf
tlle
therefore the
the nations of the earth
lordtl is now
come out of her
iler my people
ller
lier
saying by his servants
dolat
c
iler
tier
wid odlat
her sins mid
and
thai
that yc
par takers of ller
that ye be not partakers
ve ireiler
tier
ller plagues
ber
ceive not of her

0

we

naturally lnore
more
inore virtuous pure
ttici
afore morc
efore
therefore
more
than man
MON woman
mail trici
mall
and obey tlle
tile gospel in the last
tilc
to zion

we

law revealed by which
lias
has been a haw
in zion only or at the place the
his people to gather can have more
law is under the strictest regti
this liw
regu
recti

believe woman
and religiously disposed
wiil receive
will
ullen
tilen men
nien wall
ered
clays
days and be gatli
gathered
believed there
a man in zion and
lord lias commanded
one wife and
than ono
lilitiiis

is
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6

we

believe this law is not given to gratify the lusts
of men but given for the exaltation of both men and
women givin
giving to everywoman
every woman the privilege of filling
up the measure of her creation and lawfully and honorably and virtuously obeying the
tile first and great command
tlle
and replenish the earth
be fruitful and multiply fand

we

believe on the account of the wars that are soon
to be amongst the nations of the earth that the wicked
will slay the wicked
men will be killed off and the
flee to zion for safety then this prophecy will
women will fles
shail
shali take
eliat
be fulfilled
that day seven women shall
and in tliat
hoid of one man saying we will eat
bold
hold
eai our own bread and wear
our own apparel only let us be called by thy name to
4th ist does a woman
isa ath
reproueb
take away our reproucb
take the name of a man unless she is married to him

we

fon
believe in marrying fur
for time and for all eternity
ordii
and this ordia
ordinance
mlice
alice must be attended too in this life if it
is not husband an
andd wife will be deprived of each other
in the life to come
for in the resurrection they
neither marry nor are given in marriage but are as the
angels of god in heaven that is 11 they remain
remain s eparately and singly without exaltation in their
thein saved condition
angels
eis in heaven
els
and
to all eter
ity
are appointed an
eternity
which angels are ministering
servants
servant to minister for those
C
wilo are worthy of a far more and an exceeding and
wiio
an eternal weight of glory

we

claim the privilege
of worshiping almighty god
r
according to the dictates of our own conscience and
allow all men the same privilege let them
thein worship how
where or what they may

we

believe in being
beino
bein subject to kings queens
mag
presidents rulers
hi
wilo are in
wiio
imagestrutes
estrates and all who
rukis mao
authority over us and in obeying honoring
lionoring and sustainining the law

we

believe in being lihonest
onest true chaste benevolent
ous and
alid in doing good to all men
wen
vertuous
vertu
virtuous
vlen
vien
ulen

we

believe in seeking after truth and are willing
mat
from any and every one that
to receive and embrace it froin
lias
ilas truth to illipe
impart
illip111
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stani

STANT
ZA
STANZA

pre
PRF
presentation
SENTATION

ON THE

or

THE

queenvictoria

MORMON
normon TO QUEEN
BOOK
OUEEN VICTORIA
dook
dooe OF MOEMON
BY MISS E

0

e

11

SNOW

zos

lorenzo
lorenze
presented
before leaving london eldc
elac
to hei
her
hel majesty queen victoria and his royal highgln
the politeness of gin
air henry
ness prince albert through
sir
5
nd copies of the BOOK OF
bound
wheatley two neatly bou
MORMAN which had been donated by president brigthe
youxig and left in the care of elder snow for tiie
ham young
purpose which circumstance suggested the following
lines

as
fs

of all the monarchs of the earth
that wear the robes of royalty
bas inherited by birth
has
she bis
his
urth
arth
sty
majesty
majcsty
uiijcsty
the broadest wreath of majc
prom
from1dr
from her wide territorial

wing
the sun does not withdraw its light
while earths diurnal motions bring
to other nations day and night

arc tottering things
all earthly tlthrones
irones are

lits and shadows intervene
where lilights
and regal
recai honour often brings
recal

scffbld
the scaffold

or the guillotine

sceptre is approved
but still her sceptry
sbe wears
she
tile wreath abe
tiie
all nations deck the
yet like the youth whom jesus loved

one thing

is lacking even there

but

10
lo I1 a prize possessing more
of worth than gems with honor rife
A herald of salvation bore
to her the words of endless life
k
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1tIhat
hat gift however fools deride
Is worthy of her royal care
shed better lay her crown aside
than spurn
spui
seuin the light reflected there

0 would she now her influence
it y
n fl u 6 nce o
royalty
0 f roya
thee iinfluence
th

Mei
mel
messiahs
siahs kingdom to extend
nursing mother
and zions nursiii

bend
be

thus with the glory of her name
inscribed on zions lofty spire
shed win a wreath of endless fame

to

hast when other wreaths expire
last

nifflions
niff
called to reign
though over millions
lions
herself a powerful nations boast
t would be her everlasting gain
ser
ve the xin
serve
king the lord of hosts
to sei
kin

for there are crowns and thrones on high
conferred
conferrd
and kingdoms there to be confer
rd
honours
bonours wait that never die
there hondours
there fames immortal trump is heard
jehovahq
truth echoes t is jehovahs
hs word
Jehova

let kings and queens and

princess hear
in distant isles the sound is heard
ye heavens rejoice I 0 earth give car
ear
1

now at hand
lime Is nowat
band
the time the time
to give a glorious period brith
soy
sox OP
command
OF GOD will take co
sorl
the sorr
minand

ruie the nations of the earth
rule
and
andrula
andrule
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